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Encrusting strategies in a Cambrian nonreefal epibenthic community
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Abstract. – Microfossils released by the action of acids from the Cambrian Valdemiedes Formation (Iberian Chains, NE
Spain) contain evidence that encrusting microepifauna (foraminifers and serpulid tube worms) infested shelled hard
substrates in nonreefal environments. They appear to have exploited parasitic and/or commensal ecological niches under
medium- to low-energy bottom conditions. Despite the gregariousness character of the epifauna, skeletal overgrowths
are rare, reflecting low-patterns on competitive interactions for space. Cambrian psammosphaerids (agglutinated
foraminifers) were able to dissolve partly calcareous shells : although no evidence of pitting is observed, distinct de-
pressed scars occur on the internal sides of host shells. The serpulids experienced a population bloom during the ecosys-
tem recovery interval after the community turnover represented by the Valdemiedes event, and sharply disappeared
during the ensuing return to background conditions. By contrast, the psammosphaerids are relatively abundant across
the event, increasing in abundance during the same bloom of opportunistic taxa.
Stratégies d’encroûtement dans une communauté épibenthique cambrienne non récifale
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Résumé. – Les microfossiles extraits des calcaires de la formation cambrienne de Valdemiedes (Chaînes ibériques, NE
Espagne) mettent en évidence l’essor d’une microfaune épibenthique à caractère encroûtant (composée de foraminifères
et de serpulidés), qui a infesté les substrats durs fournis par des coquilles en milieu non-récifal. Elle semble avoir ex-
ploité les niches écologiques liées au parasitisme et/ou commensalisme sous des conditions environnementales
d’énergie basse à modérée. Malgré le caractère grégaire de l’épifaune, la présence de recouvrements squelettiques est
rare, ce qui traduit un taux faible de compétition spatiale. Les foraminifères à paroi agglutinée, de type psammosphaeri-
dé, étaient capables de dissoudre partiellement les coquilles carbonatées qu’ils encroûtaient : malgré l’absence de perfo-
rations, des cicatrices de cet encroûtement sont visibles sur la face interne des coquilles. Ces deux taxons opportunistes
ont réagi de façon différente au remplacement des communautés benthiques représenté par l’événement Valdemiedes :
les psammosphaeridés ont traversé cet événement avec un pic d’abondance dans le niveau stratigraphique de reconquête
de l’écosystème, tandis que les serpulidés, dominants à ce niveau, sont absents ou extrêmement rares en conditions nor-
males.
INTRODUCTION
Encrusting strategies in modern and fossil shelly pavements
by epizoan organisms (such as bryozoans, corals, echinoderms,
foraminifers, molluscs, sponges, tube worms, etc.) are relatively
well-studied processes that have received a great deal of atten-
tion [Liddell and Brett, 1982 ; Taylor, 1984 ; Ten Hove and
Van den Hurk, 1993 ; Friebe, 1994 ; Nebelsick et al., 1997 ;
Feldman and Brett, 1998 ; Wilson, 1998]. This is due to inter-
est in the ability of encrusting organisms to produce addi-
tional volumes of sediment, and to stabilize the fine-grained
sediment submitted to bottom currents in the first phases of
development of many reefal deposits. Encrusting faunas of
hard substrates provide a key opportunity to examine both
the substratum/inhabitant relationship, and the interrelation-
ships existing between the faunal components of epibenthic
communities.
However, documented occurrences on Cambrian depos-
its are limited because of difficulties in identification. This
arises from a paucity of taxonomic and autoecologic stud-
ies, partly because they are commonly studied only from
acid-isolated specimens or by thin section, in which diag-
nostic characters of taxonomic value and habitat reconstruc-
tion are frequently problematical. Although Cambrian
reef-dwelling organisms are relatively well-known [see a re-
cent summary in Pratt et al., 2001], nonreefal epifaunas en-
crusting a wide variety of hard substrates are less known,
for which only generalized interpretations have been pro-
posed. Several sessile taxa contributed to nonreefal encrust-
ing frameworks, but their taxonomic affinity and ecological
function are frequently uncertain. This paper deals with
microepizoans inhabiting skeletal debris from the Cambrian
Valdemiedes Formation (Iberian Chains, NE Spain), and
analyses some of the encrusting strategies recorded on these
shelled substrates.
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GEOLOGIC SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY
The Iberian Chains (figs. 1A-B) are located in the NE of the
Iberian Peninsula, and contain a thick Cambrian strati-
graphic succession (2,500 to 3,500 m) deposited on a pas-
sive margin platform. Despite their structural complexity,
they contain one of the most complete record of Cambrian
deposition in the Mediterranean region. The Valdemiedes
Formation (20-150 m thick) consists of rhythmic,
centimetric to decimetric beds of marly shales and lime-
stones, the latter of bioclastic and stromatolitic character.
The Lower-Middle Cambrian boundary subdivides the
Valdemiedes Formation into two major sedimentary com-
plexes : an uppermost Lower Cambrian peritidal (stromatolite-
dominated) platform episodically interrupted by the input of
storm-induced deposits, and a lowermost Middle Cambrian
subtidal platform colonized by eocrinoid- sponge meadows,
in which peritidal environments disappeared progressively
[Álvaro et al., 1993 ; Álvaro and Vennin, 1997]. The
Valdemiedes high-frequency, Milankovitch-like cyclicity is ar-
ranged into low-frequency shallowing-upward sequences,
forming a broad aggradational tendency [Álvaro et al.,
2000].
The Valdemiedes beds analysed in this paper crop out in
a thrust sheet near the localities of Mesones de Isuela and
Tierga, in the eastern Iberian chain (fig. 1C). This area was
previously studied in detail due to a distinct silicification
process recorded in its limestones, which favoured releasing
of microfossils after acid attack [Álvaro and Vennin, 1996,
1998]. The limestones of this area have recorded a particu-
lar diagenetic process, in which undersaturated waters dis-
solved partly both the bioclasts and the previously
precipitated calcite cements producing a vuggy porosity.
The latter was filled by silica cementation that mostly cov-
ered the surface of bioclasts.
The Lower-Middle Cambrian boundary is located in the
Iberian Chains just overlying a correlatable marker bed (up
to 1.6 m thick) containing the named Valdemiedes event,
which evidences a major benthic community replacement.
This ecosystem turnover is characterized by a change from
a long decline in trilobites into a stepwise immigration of
relatively cosmopolitan invaders [Álvaro et al., 1999]. In
this work, we have selected four bioclastic limestone beds,
each of them ranging from 0.4 to 1.2 m thick, which cover
the Lower-Middle Cambrian transition (fig. 2). They reflect
both episodic and amalgamated storm processes recognized
as wackestone and packstone textures rich in trilobites, cal-
cite- and phosphate-shell brachiopods, echinodern ossicles,
hyoliths, chancelloriid sclerites, sponge spicules and
problematica. The microepizoan skeletons are described be-
low.
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Illustrated fossil specimens are housed in the Museo
Paleontológico of the Zaragoza University (acronym MPZ).
Microfossils were extracted from the limestone matrix by
dissolving the rock in a dilute (10 percent by volume) acetic
acid solution.
Class Foraminifera Eichwald, 1830
Order Astrorhizida Brady, 1881
Family Psammosphaeridae Haeckel, 1894
Description. – Agglutinated wall with particles attached to
a proteinaceous or mineralised matrix ; single-chambered,
branching tubular or irregularly multichambered with in-
complete septa. Test of various shapes, including branch-
ing ; lack of septa, although the single chamber may be
partially divided. Test globular or irregular ; several may be
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FIG. 1. – (A) Geological sketch of the pre-Mesozoic outcrops in the Iberian Peninsula, (B) in the Iberian chains (NE Spain), and (C) in the Mesones de
Isuela-Tierga area studied in this paper.
FIG. 1. – (A) Carte géologique schématique des affleurements pré-mésozoïques de la Péninsule ibérique, (B) des chaînes ibériques (Nord-Est de
l’Espagne), et (C) de la région de Mesones de Isuela-Tierga étudiée dans cet article.
joined together ; with large pores but no distinct apertures
[after Hemleben and Kaminski, 1990 ; Gupta, 1999].
Genus Psammosphaera SCHULTZE, 1875
Psammosphaera sp.
figs. 3.1-8
Material. – More than 200 complete and incomplete speci-
mens, some of them attached to shells (M3/5-6, 10-11).
Preservation. – The wall consists of quartz grains (up to
20 µm in size) cemented by silica, and secondary mica
flakes (fig. 3.8).
Description. – Agglutinated, hemispherical, unilocular test
(up to 3 mm in diameter and 2 mm high, but generally less
than 0.5 mm in diameter), the convex (dorsal) side of which
allows differentiation from the flat (ventral) basal surface
by which it is attached to other shells. Multipored test with
an external wall ca. 50 µm thick. They occur isolated or in
clusters (figs. 3.1-7), as described by Loeblich and Tappan
[1988]. Examination by SEM techniques permits identifica-
tion of concentric growth lines on well-preserved basal sur-
faces, whose distance ranges from 100 to 150 µm
(figs. 3.1-2).
Remarks. – These specimens occur both isolated and ar-
ranged into clumps, wich permits their differentiation from
Sorosphera, described as ‘a serie of globular chambers’ [op.
cit. : Loeblich and Tappan, 1988]. Complete psammosphaerids
are only found in the Iberian Chains attached to shells (figs.
3.3-6) ; fragments of agglutinating hemispheres are very com-
mon in the Valdemiedes limestones, resembling other debris
of uncertain affinity reported from other outcrops, such as the
Lower Cambrian of the Mackenzie Mountains [Conway
Morris and Fritz, 1980], and southwestern Sardinia
[Cherchi and Schröeder, 1984 ; Loi et al., 1995].
Class Polychæta Grube, 1851
Order Sabellida Malgrem, 1867
Remarks. – Due to the enormous diversity of Recent poly-
chaetes, distinct diagnostic characters are commonly based
on soft parts. However, three main families build hard cal-
careous tubes : serpulids, spirorbids and sabellids. Serpulid
tubes differ from sabellids in that it is a blind tube with an
anterior opening, and from spirorbids by the lack of tightly
coiled tubes.
Family Serpulidae Johnston, 1865
gen. et sp. indet.
figs. 3.9-17
Material. – More than 300 specimens generally detached
and fragmented, in some cases preserved attached to shell
debris (M3/10).
Preservation. – Tubes presumably originally calcareous
(analysed as Mg-calcite) exhibiting overgrowth pattern
(figs. 3.9-10, 3.13-14).
Description. – The tube is small-sized, up to 2 mm in
(straight) length, relatively straight in the attached part
(fig. 3-12), becoming distally folded, coiled (fig. 3.15) and
in closer zigzag patterns. The outer surface of the hollow
tubes is ornamented by distinct striae, whereas their inner
surfaces are unknown because of matrix filling. SEM obser-
vations on transverse fractures evidence a homogeneous
composition for the tube wall, consisting of Mg-calcite, fi-
brous crystals, 120-180 × 10 µm in size, in which no differ-
ent shell-layers are visible (figs. 3.16-17). Although the
earliest part of the tube (juvenile stage) is smooth, growth
lines are distinct and sometimes pronounced, changing
ontogenically from oblique to transversal to the longitudi-
nal axis (fig. 3.11) ; their separation is variable, reaching up
to 15 µm. Longitudinal striae are also well-preserved in
adult stages. The tube cross-section is not perfectly circular
due to the presence of a distinct longitudinal furrow that
permits to subdivide the adult tube into two longitudinal
halves. The outer diameter is relatively constant along the
tube (ca. 250-270 µm), and the wall thickness ranges from
120 to 180 µm.
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FIG. 2. – Stratigraphic section of the Valdemiedes Formation measured in
the studied area, and location of limestone samples dissolved in acid solution.
FIG. 2. – Coupe stratigraphique de la formation de Valdemiedes établie
dans la région d’étude et localisation des niveaux calcaires échantillon-
nés.
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Remarks. – Detached and fragmented tubes (especially dis-
tal ends) were commonly found free. Attachment to shelled
hosts is frequently preserved as carbonate crusts, relatively
flat and irregular (figs. 3.10-13).
PALEOECOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE
As test form, life position and feeding strategies are consid-
ered to be interrelated in foraminifera [Jones, 1986 ; Jones
and Charnock, 1985], single-walled, globular and hemi-
spherical, unilocular tests are generally interpreted as pas-
sive suspension feeders [Brasier, 1982 ; Murray, 1991]. No
apertures from the chamber are recognized in the
psammosphaerids, so that their feeding strategies are envis-
aged through their multipored tests. The Cambrian
psammosphaerid clumps display a distinct strategy of disso-
lution-cementation. As the psammosphaerid attachment oc-
curs only on the exterior side of the shells, each specimen is
related to a scar recognized on the internal surface of the
host shell. They are ellipsoidal depressions (600 µm in max-
imum diameter), the centre of which is not depressed
(fig. 3.5). Although interconnected pits are not observed be-
tween both sides of the shells, the depressed surfaces show
evidence of selective dissolution. However, whether such
solution was for the purpose of reusing the dissolved shell
material in agglutinating their wall by reprecipitating the
calcareous cement, or is merely incidental to a chamber-
building, cannot be established.
Competitive interaction for space between epifaunal
psammosphaerids is apparently absent due to the lack of
overgrowths. This could be the result of the wrinkled sur-
face produced on the shelled host after pioneer attachment,
capable of avoiding overgrowth competition. By contrast,
serpulids show rare overgrowths, difficult to recognize be-
cause they are released after acid attack as detached and
fragmented tubes. Anyway, the selective attachment of both
taxa only on the exterior side of the shells as well as the so-
lution depressions reported above permit to envisage a para-
sitic and/or commensal relationship with living invertebrates,
such as trilobites, brachiopods, echinoderms and hyoliths.
These microepizoans are never preserved in a same host
shell on its external and internal faces, so that distinct post-
mortem encrustations are not identified.
Serpulids displaying erect, fragile structures grew dur-
ing calm-water intervals, episodically punctuated by storm
pulses. Some serpulid tubes could be transported as their at-
tachment structures are not dominantly preserved. Develop-
ment of encrusting epibenthic communities can be related
to low sedimentation rates because sessile and attached
epibenthos are highly susceptible to death by sudden
burial : they are unable to escape even thin layers of sedi-
ment [Kidwell, 1991]. Therefore, they developed their com-
plex communities among storm events.
The similar diagenetic conditions recognized in the
studied limestone beds across the Lower-Middle Cambrian
transition permits to check the effect of the Valdemiedes
event in encrusting microepibenthic faunas. The level M3/9
represents the Valdemiedes event (fig. 2), characterized in
the Iberian Chains by an increase in silt content and scarcity
of fossil record related to a major benthic community re-
placement [Álvaro et al., 1999]. The studied levels M3/5-6
and 11 reflect high-diversity (background) conditions,
whereas the level M3/10 is considered as the recovery from
a decimated ecosystem, restructuring gradually background
conditions. The psammosphaerids occur consistently but no
in great numbers in all the limestone levels, characterizing
the relatively stable, regulated communities represented by
eocrinoid-sponge meadows. By contrast, the serpulids are
exclusively concentrated and extremely abundant in the
acid-treated fossil assemblage (ca. 50 % of the residue) of
the level M3/10. This opportunistic taxon underwent a
short-lived population bloom, and dominated during the
ecosystem recovery that followed the perturbed interval or
biological stress related to the Valdemiedes event. The level
M3/10 displays a temporally distinct occurrence character-
ized by the wealth in serpulids, the occurence of
Trematobolus-like, calcite-shell brachiopods and the trilo-
bite species Acadoparadoxides mureroensis (the index fos-
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FIG. 3. – 1: ventral view of several psammosphaerids, three of them exhibiting sharp concentric growth lines. MPZ 01/116. 2: ventral view of a framework
of psammosphaerids that mimic a second wall of the shelled host, partly recrystallized upwards. MPZ 01/117. 3: a psammosphaerid test encrusting the
dorsal side of a trilobite (meraspis) cranidium. MPZ 01/118. 4: several psammosphaerids encrusting a network-shaped skeleton of uncertain affinity. MPZ
01/119. 5: detail of the interior side of a shell showing an ellipse-shaped scar (arrowed) related to the attachment of the above psammosphaerid. MPZ
01/120. 6: dorsal view of a psammosphaerid clump partly enveloped by two badly preserved, folded, filamentous microorganisms (a, b). MPZ 01/121. 7:
detail of the inner, irregular surface of a psammosphaerid wall. MPZ 01/122. 8: microstructure of a psammosphaerid wall dominated by quartz grains and
secondary mica flakes. MPZ 01/122. 9: serpulid overgrowth. MPZ 01/123. 10: detail of the previous figure (boxed area) showing the proximal tube of two
serpulids bearing the carbonate crusts used for encrusting an unpreserved shelled host. MPZ 01/123. 11: serpulid bearing distinct ornamentation patterns :
(a) oblique growth lines in juvenile stage, (b) transversal growth lines, (c) longitudinal striae, (d) well-preserved longitudinal furrow in adult stage. MPZ
01/124. 12: serpulid attached to a carbonate crust. MPZ 01/125. 13-14: serpulid overgrowth and carbonate crust (attachment). MPZ 01/126-127. 15: coiled
serpulid with carbonate cements contacting the folded tube. MPZ 01/128. 16: transversal section of a serpulid tube showing the external cylindric wall (w)
and the inner matrix filling (m). MPZ 01/129. 17:. detail of the previous boxed figure with the wall microstructure composed of prismatic crystals. MPZ
01/129.
FIG. 3. – 1 : vue ventrale de plusieurs psammosphaeridés, trois d’entre eux montrant des stries d’accroissement concentriques nettes. MPZ 01/116. 2 : vue
ventrale d’un réseau de psammosphaeridés constituant une doublure de la coquille hôte, partiellement recristallisée dans la partie supérieure. MPZ
01/117. 3 : test de psammosphaeridé encroûtant la face dorsale d’un cranidium de tribolite (meraspis). MPZ 01/118. 4 : plusieurs psammosphaeridés en-
croûtant un squelette en forme de réseau d’affinité incertaine; PMZ 01/119. 5 : détail de la face interne d’une coquille montrant une cicatrice elliptique
(indiquée par la flèche) liée à l’attachement du psammosphaeridés visible sur la face externe. MPZ 01/120. 6 : vue dorsale d’un ensemble de psammos-
phaeridés partiellement enveloppés par deux micro-organismes filamenteux (a, b), mal préservés. MPZ 01/121. 7 : détail de la surface interne de la paroi
d’un psammosphaeridé; MPZ 01/122. 8 : microstructure de la paroi d’un psammosphaeridé dominée par des grains de quartz et des recristallisations de
mica. MPZ 01/122. 9 : superposition de serpulidés. MPZ 01/123. 10 : détail de la figure précédente (surface encadrée) montrant la partie proximale de
deux serpulidés portant une croûte carbonatée utilisée pour encroûter une coquille hôte non préservée. MPZ 01/123. 11 : serpulidé montrant différents ty-
pes d’ornementation : (a) stries d’accroissement obliques durant le stade juvénile, (b) stries d’accroissement transversales, (c) stries longitudinales, (d)
sillon longitudinal bien préservé de stade adulte. MPZ 01/124. 12 : serpulidé attaché à une croûte carbonatée. MPZ 01/125. 13-14 : superposition de ser-
pulidés et croûte carbonatée (fixation); MPZ 01/126-127. 15 : serpulidés accolés reliés par des ciments carbonatés. MPZ 01/128. 16 : section transver-
sale d’un tube de serpulidé montrant la paroi externe cylindrique et la matrice interne de remplissage (m). MPZ 01/129. 17 : détail de la microstructure
de la paroi composée de cristaux prismatiques (zone encadrée de la figure précédente). MPZ 01/129.
sil of the Lower-Middle Cambrian boundary in the Iberian
Peninsula).
CONCLUSIONS
The special taphonomic conditions recorded in some lime-
stones of the Cambrian Valdemiedes Formation (Iberian
Chains, NE Spain) illustrate aspects of the autoecology of
systematically problematical groups, such as encrusting
microepizoans important in the reconstruction of pioneer
Cambrian communities. Although the bioclastic limestones
of the Valdemiedes Formation record the vestiges of
eocrinoid-sponge meadows that colonized soft-bottom,
muddy, aerobic sea-floors of the Iberian platform across the
Lower-Middle Cambrian transition, complete and
disarticulated skeletal material provided ‘islands’ of hard
substrates. These shelled substrates transformed the
sea-floor into a microtopographically, more complex ben-
thic habitat. This facilitated colonization and reproductive
success of microepibenthic suspension-feeders (such as
foraminifers and serpulids) that require firm substrates. The
latter contributed to new kinds of skeletal remains, more di-
versified than those recorded in the precursor non-encrusted
benthos, which are frequently found either isolated in Cam-
brian limestones after acid attack or observed in thin sec-
tions.
Cambrian benthic environments were inhabited by ag-
glutinated foraminifers (psammosphaerids) and serpulids,
in parasitic or commensal associations with living inverte-
brates, as postmortem encrustations are absent. Overgrowth
patterns between psammosphaerids are absent, while be-
tween serpulids are rare. An active selection of host shells
is not evidenced since psammosphaerids and serpulids in-
fested all kind of bioclasts, such as brachiopods, trilobites,
echinoderm plates, hyoliths, etc. The availability of suitable
substrates and competition between individuals and species
of sessile organisms would be the main limiting factors for
psammosphaerid and serpulid distribution. Due to the lack
of selectivity in shelled substrates, psammosphaerids and
serpulids presumably could live on other hard substrates,
such as submerged limestone coasts, rarely preserved in the
fossil record.
The reported serpulids experienced a population bloom
during the ecosystem recovery interval after the community
turnover represented by the Valdemiedes event, and disap-
peared during the ensuing return to background conditions.
By contrast, the psammosphaerids are relatively abundant
across the event, increasing in abundance during the same
bloom of opportunistic taxa. Integrated high-resolution stra-
tigraphy and biodiversity analyses in silicified limestones
across the Lower-Middle Cambrian boundary evidence a
distinct short-term recovery interval (characterized by
strong numerical dominance of opportunistic serpulids, and
less-abundant carbonate-shell brachiopods and trilobites)
reflecting a gradual return to background conditions of
high-diversity eocrinoid-sponge meadows.
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